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Michel: Just to Say No

Just to Say No
Paul Michel

As if che house icself was nor eno ugh co a rgue abouc,
Andrea and Richard cook co debacing which came first, the
telephone call o r the dream. Andrea favo red th e latter.
"I'd been having it fo r weeks," she insisced .
" Bue you never mentioned it," said Richard.
"I do n't talk abo ut my dreams."
T his was true. Andrea mai ntai ned that dream s were coo
private co share, even wich a spouse, and that dragging people
throug h tortured recons tru c tion s o f o n e's s ub co nscio us
meanderings (it was Like a hospital, only it wasn't, and you were
there but you were somebody else . .. ) was the depth of poor caste.
She was talking abo ut one now.
"A c first, I just walked around o utside ic," she said. "I
looked up at the windows, and the overhan ging eaves. T he re
used co be ho rnets' nests up the re, as big as socce r bal ls. T hey
terrified m e as a child. Bue in the dream everything looked new
and fresh, and the w indows we re o pen, wich lace cu rta ins
fluttering in and out. T hen I scarred slowly up che seeps."
"C ue the orchestra?"
"D o n't cease. Ir was al most like char. Slow morio n,
Technicolo r, m y heart a big bass drum. All char. And yes, the
doors swung open by themselves, li ke in a bad movie."
"The place means chat much? After al l these years?"
"I guess it does."
The house belo nged co Andrea's Aune JuJia. Ir was located
in Puri ty, Pennsylvania, abo ut thirty miles west of Pittsburgh, a
scone's throw from the Ohio bo rder. Andrea had not grown up
there. H er family had lived in Philadelphia, her parents and fi ve
siblings all tucked into a tiny row house on Lan caster Avenue.
She'd shared a bedroom with cwo younger sisters, and three older
brothers shared another. T his arrangement inspired a sering of
standing and mildly off-color family jokes, about what che
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co nsequences of some different demographi c might have been.
H er sisters were still alive. Two brothers were dead, and the third
was statio ned w ith the Army in Mu nich. H er widowed moth er
lived, just barely, in a hospice in Bryn Mawr. Ir had been years
since the jokes were funny.
Aunt Julia lived most of her life in Purity. She was an
older half-sister co Andrea's father; what was o nce called a spinster,
o r less kindly, an o ld maid. She had been the most fascinating
person in young Andrea's li fe, so it seemed appropriate that she
should live in a fascinating house, though no t necessarily in the
most fascinating locatio n. Puri ty was a backwater even in its
heyday, as a coal co mpany headquarters in the early 1900s. Bur
there was something abo ut the remoteness of the place that made
it exotic (it was almost as far as Ohio, after al l), so Andrea and
her siblings looked forward to their yearly summer visirs as eagerly
as if they were flying off co Europe in a jumbo jet, instead of
driving across 1-76 in her fa ther's Plymouth wago n, the kids
playing rock-paper-scissors at every rest scop co see who got co
ride with the luggage in the way back. (Ir was against the law
now co ride like that, without a seatbelt. Andrea explained this
co her own children relucrancly, for she remem bered how she
loved it.)
Aunt Julia cold an yone who would listen char she had
inherited the house from Andrea's grandmother, who had inherited
it fro m her own mother, and so on back co 1780-so merh ing,
when the place had been built by a weal thy ho rse dealer, bur lost
(so the scory went) co Andrea's great-great-great-great-grandfather
in a cutthroat game of Euchre.
"Can that be true?" asked Richard. "Did they even play
Euchre back then?"
"Maybe it was poker. Or whist. What di ffe rence does it
make?" said Andrea. "Aunt Julia cold us, so as far as we were
concerned it was Gospel."
Julia had a lot of scories co tell. Over the years, Andrea
admitted-co herself- that some of them did seem a cad unlikely.
For example, she claimed to have survived the Titanic as a ch ild,
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which was verifiab
le though no one had ever both ered to check.
(Andrea's father m erely shrugged when th e children asked.) She
also cold che m ch at she had w itnessed th e spike-d ri ving at
Promontory Point, which, Andrea lacer calcul ated, would have
made her approximately a hundred years o ld during tho e fam ily
visits from Philly (sh e was in fact no r even sixty the n), and
something like a hundred and forty today. Perhaps she had simply
been to Promontory Point, and it was the children who had
embellished th e rest? Ir didn't matter now. T he ho use had stood
vacan t for almost ten years. Aunt Juli a wa in a retirement home
in Harrisburg. H er phone cal l, whether it cam e before o r after
Andrea's dreams, had been co offer the place o utright, as a gift,
with o ne condition: char Andrea occupy the hou e, w ith her
famil y, and live th ere for the rest of her li fe.
"She didn't have children," said Andrea. "So she can't pass
it on to them like her mother did ."
"Why you ?"
"I was her favorite."
All three sisters m ad e chis claim, bur Andrea' wa the
strongest. Even when she was an infant, Juli a-who profes ed to
dislike babies-cook special notice of her, offering to feed a nd
bathe and even (once) to change her, which caused A ndrea' mother
first to choke with surprise and then to insi r char Julia was fal ling
prey, finally, to the biological imperative of motherhood. Julia
replied char chis was nonsense, and Andrea's mother sa id that's
w hat they all say. (This simpl e sparring po isoned the air for a
whi le, as though the diaper in q uestion still lay open upo n the
kitchen table, and need ed a full day of breezes to blow the sm ell
away.) Julia made no more such offers. Bur still she doted o n
Andrea, and Andrea's adult m emories likely amplified the doting.
The best birthday presents, the longest hugs, the biggest slices of
pie.
One favor needed no amplification: the summer char
Andrea turned twelve, Aunt Julia co nvinced her parents to send
her our to Purity alone, on the trai n, to spend two months before
the family's ten-day visit. She was going to be recovering from
22 HARPUR PA.u\TE
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mild surgery, she said, and could use a lircle hel p, and of course a
lirde company. Andrea's morher proresred brieAy- such a lo ng
journey alone, and so on-bur her fa ther's acquiescence carried
the day. If his half-sister needed help, he would see char she got
it. She's had a rough life, he said. A nything we can do for her:
Three days lacer, Andrea was on a train co Pinsburgh .
Thar was the summer she fell in love with rhe house,
and with Aune Julia, in char o rder. The house cam e firsr because,
as big and old and mysterio us (and even spooky) as ir was, ir was
still a good bir easier co understand. Ju lia o n her own was even
more eccentric, grandiose, and inscrurabl e than rhe Julia who m
Andrea thoughr she knew, the hosress-Aunc surrounded by nieces
a nd nephews under che scrutiny of her s ister-in-l aw, w ho
co nsidered her a "bo rderline case." Andrea's fath er disapproved
of this phrase, bur he didn't cake issue w ith rh e sentiment. H e
referred ro Julia as "o ne of a kind ." Andrea ca me co ch in k of her
as just plain mange. The way she slept half the day-righr in co
the long afternoons -and stayed awake all night. T he candles
she burned for lighr, though rhere were lamps and electric
chandeliers in every room. H er dresses: gaud y crosses between
togas and kimo nos, and hats like feathered turbans thar she wore
indoors. The way she ace-dippin g randomly in ro an enormous
black pot oflentil soup thar she kepr o n the back of the scove ar
all rimes, and thar Andrea never saw her replenish o nce in rhe
nine weeks she stayed with her. (There we re regul ar meals fo r
Andrea, nearly exact imitations of the wholesome, mundane fare
she was served ar home, only rasrier, she had co admi t.) T he
conversations Andrea could hear, after midnight, com ing from
the kitchen, hums and murmurs like snatches o f songs with pauses
between, which she assumed were long telepho ne conversations
until one night when she dared co sneak a listen o n the upstai rs
extension and heard only a dial cone, loud in her ear li ke the
buzzing of a wasp.
Julia was warm and fri endly, no questi on about thatthere wasn't any shortage of affection o r attentio n, of liccle girl
games and big girl shopping trips co Pittsburgh in her Volkswagen
HARPUR PALATE
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Beede, of happy nonsensical gossip and serious lace evening chars
on the wide, curved porch under an impossible ceiling of stars.
She seemed to remember exactly what it was like to be a twelve
year old girl, and on their best nights together Andrea would
almost forget chat she wasn't. But then Julia would kiss her
goodnight, and soon Andrea would hear her moving from room
to room lighting the candles, and then the sounds of the onesided conversation from the kitchen, or of the out-of-tune upright
piano in the front sitting room, on which Julia would play simple,
apparently random, right-hand melodies, with single bass note
accompaniment, like the drone of a bagpipe. Then her Aunt
would not seem twelve anymore, and Andrea would fall asleep,
wrapped eight in blankets and mystery, though never fear or
concern, for she did not doubt that the old woman loved her,
and she never, even once, wished chat she was home.
While Julia slept during the day, Andrea had free reign of
the house. It was a marvelous place to explore. It must have been
built for a family of twelve, ac least, with more bedrooms than
Andrea ever managed co count, ranging from living-room sized
suites co cupboards chat Julia said were servant's quarters. There
were three staircases. The largest was a grand one indeed, sweeping
up from the front hall to an upstairs ballroom with a ceilinghigh mural of a fox hunt. Another led from the main sitting
room to the bedrooms, on two upper floors. And of course there
were the back stairs, "as narrow as a coffin," Julia liked to say,
unused now except for Andrea's explorations. They were the source
(she was certain) of sounds like voices during the days when her
aunt was verifiably asleep in her own room. When she asked
what they might be, her Aune just shrugged, and smiled.
Apart from the sheer size of the place, there was the lure
of its shameless grandeur: its hand-carved moldings and leaded
glass, its ivory balustrades and hanging candelabras, its tiles and
crystal and fine oak furnishings, its thousand little gimcracks and
gewgaws. Andrea never tired of wandering its halls and chambers,
around forgotten corners and through back passages, never certain,
really, char she had a map of the house fixed firmly in her head.
24
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Every room held some surprise--a hidden cubby or an unexpected
view, or even the wavy, rippl ing image of herself in the tired glass
of an antique mirror, looking ever so elegant in her surroundings,
ever so almost-grown-up, ever so far from La ncaster Avenue.
There were many days when she was reluctant to go o utside into
the sweltering Pennsylvania summer, for the ho use was always
cool, always comfortable, always-except for her Aunt, and the
voices in the back stairs-as qui et as her thoughts, which,
notwithstanding the hormonal tu.mules of an adolescent girl, grew
more peaceful with every passing day.
"I suppose it was haunted to boor?"
Richard arched an eyebrow. H e was kidding (he was
always kidding), but how could she eve n answer such a question?
For naturally it was haunted; that is, naturally it was said to be.
Aunt Julia was as enthusiastic about che house as young A ndrea
was, even after three decades ofliving there alone, and she never
tired of regaling Andrea with tales ofics history. Every room had
a story. Some of them were joyful. Many were sad. What el e
could you expect in a building that was nearly two centuries o ld?
Andrea imagined in exquisite, adolescent detail che lives
that her Aunt painted for her: the retired generals and railroad
men, the steel magnates and coal barons, their diaphanous wives
and tempestuous daugh ters. Here, a mother of thirteen died of
consumption. There, a sea captain's wife drank a brimming flute
of poison over the inaccessible love of a Persian prince. Upstairs,
the influenza took twin boys in their prime. In che billiard room,
behind the grand staircase, a mutton-chopped Union colonel hung
himself, when reports of his cowardice in che face of fire at
Appomattox were reported in che Post-Gazette. On this bed a
senator had been born; o n chat one George C uster slept a night
on his journey west. (It was said that he traveled with a copperskinned woman who was not his wife.) Andrea wished to live a
year in every room, to spend a full turn of che seasons with the
spirits chat inhabited every bower a nd cranny.
This was exactly what her Aunt wanted for her, too. The
difficulry was, she wanted it about thirry years too late.
H ARPUR PALATE
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"We can't live there," said Richard. "We can't pack up the
boys and move from Seacde co Purity, Pennsylvania."
"I know," said Andrea.
Bue she didn't know. o r ac all.

"The boys" were Co no r, thirteen, and Philip, ten . They
were good kids, Richard said ; full ofl ife and sass and spirit, and
though char made for rocky rimes, how could you wane chem
any o cher way? Andrea often wonde red. She had wanted one
daughter, ac lease; had expected a daughter, twice, though she had
refused the technology char would have lee her know in advan ce.
Her second birch had been difficult, so char there was scrong
advice against attempting another. They were ac the upper end of
the age limit for adopting, and, as Richard put ic, he wasn't about
co "compete" with yo un ger, desperate, childless couples co be a
father again. T his lase argument surprised Andrea, as he seemed
happy co compete abo ut pretty much anything else. Bue he said
ic with conviction, and with two children al read y she found ic
hard-even perry- co argue.
or that she didn't love her kids. T hey were her life and
light. And chey wore her so thin char chere were days she was
surprised she case a shadow. Conor was headstrong and sensitive,
a poor scudenc and a good achlece who was stepping inco his teen
year s with the ill-ad vised swagger of a trapeze arcisc walking in co
ai r withou t a nee. Philip had dyslexia, glasses as thick as hockey
pucks, an incipient stutter, unquenchable curios ity and a smile
that could make flower buds bloom. They were accustomed co
che city, co its rhythms and its opportunities: ics select soccer
rea m s, sy m pach eci c specia liscs, wa lkab le e n ce rca i n m en cs,
ubiquitou s fast food, overp riced sho pping m a lls, a vague
recognitio n of ethnic di versity and the simultaneous co m fore of
a social network of fami lies effectively idencica.l bur for their
children's nam es. le was inconceivable, said Ri cha rd, char they
cou ld adj ust co adolescent life- o r any o cher kind of life- in
26
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Purity.

Andrea said that kids were mo re res ilient than many gave
chem c redit for.
"I thought we were done talking about this," aid Richard .
"She wan es family in the ho use. She wa nes it pas ed
down. "
"She has to be realistic. We're three thousand miles away."
"Ir's not that far. "
"D oes it make a difference? W e couldn't cake rhe ho use if
it was in Tacoma."
"Sure we could."
"And uproot the boys?"
"They'd love her. They'd love the house."
"H ow can yo u be so sure?"
"I did."

Andrea's favorite roo m was the basement. The first rim e
Aune Julia too k her d own che wooden stairs by fl ashlight, w ith
no railing or risers, and spaces big enough to slip berween and fal l
who knew how far, Andrea was so scared she couldn't feel her
fin ger
s o r toes, even afte r Julia found the switch o n the wall by
the bottom seep. (A silly place to put it, she said , and she'd always
planned on moving it.) A single, dangling bulb illuminated th e
center of che roo m- empty except fo r rwo broken bicycles and a
few can o ns of canned food- bur it left the corners in da rk,
del icio us m yste ry. T he floor was laid in mismatched scones; th e
ceiling a maze of pipes and beams and ravenous, swooping spider
webs. le was cold, even in July. Andrea imagined the thousand
stories that such a place migh t hold: hidden treasures and walledup bodies and clandestine meetings of secret societies. W hat Jul ia
had co show her was better than a ny of that. he led her by
fl ashlight beam to a cra p doo r along o ne rough dire wall, an iron
hatch with a ring handle as big as a din ner place. Jul ia moved rwo
srraighr-backed chairs a nd an emp ty cin bucker and rold And rea
H ARPUR PALATE
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co help her pull. T he hatch, which was even heavier than Andrea
expected, opened with a satisfyi ng creak. Julia shone the flashlight.
Scone seeps descended into darkness below.
"They hid slaves here," she whispe red . "During the
U nderground Railroad . H ave they caught you abo ut char at
school?"
Andrea nodded. The ai r that rose fro m below was icy
and scale, as tho ugh something had go ne bad inside a freezer. She
co uld feel che blood in her temples.
"Sometimes they would stay down the re for days," Julia
co ntinued. "There was a wood pi le atop the door, a whole cord,
and the poor slaves would hear ic being piled back o n cop, o ne
log at a time, and then th e awful silence after. All they would
have would be a coupl e of candles and some hard tack fo r food .
It muse have felt like being buried al ive."
" H ow could they breathe?"
Aune Julia's eyes glowed in che semi-darkness.
"T ha t's the bes t pare. T here was a tiny ru nnel-just big
eno ugh fo r a child co crawl through- chat ran out and under the
road co a ba rn o n the property across th e street wh ere the woods
are now. T here used co be a mansio n there coo, they say, with a
big barn. Bue you can't even find the fo undations an ymore. T har
was che las e chance escape, if anyone came poking aro und.
Sometimes they'd send a little boy o r gi rl fo r food, crawling o n
their bellies th rough the earth , al l the way co the ba rn. Can you
imagine?"
Andrea could imagine, indeed. She peered in to the ho le.
"Is the tunnel still there?"
Julia csked and shook her head.
"le collapsed ages ago, with the big trucks rolling by."
"Can we see ic?"
Julia shook her head agai n and lee the door fal l with a
bang.
" le wouldn't be safe, darling. oc until you're o lder. Yo ur
mom would kill me if she knew I cook you down there. T here's
nothing much co loo k at, an yway. lc's just a sad o ld ho le in che
28
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ground."
Nothing co look at, indeed . The Undergro und Railroad!
This was even better than the sea captain's wife. Andrea closed
her eyes and heard the sounds ofsqualling babies and rich, baritone
spirituals, of plots and prayers and ancient African magic intoned
by sputtering candlelight. Old hole or nor, she wanted co go
down those stairs.
She found a chance in August when the family came co
visit. Her siblings ackn owled ged her, reluctantly, as a new
authority on the old house. H er brothers acted unimpressed. Thei r
interests lay oucside the wal ls and the wrought iron fe nces of the
sprawling gro unds. They explo red the creeks a nd the pastures,
the scrub woods and dark hollows within a half-hou r's walk,
never so far as co miss a meal, or coo distant co find help after a
snake bite, a calamity they deemed inevitab le the whole rime
they visited, though nor o ne of chem ever saw a single reptile.
Andrea knew their stomping grounds better than they did; every
swimming hole and railroad bridge in a day's lo ng march, and
she kn ew where the snakes hid. (Aune Julia showed her empty
hollows where che coloni es lived in the spring.) Bue she lee ch em
explore on their own . She waited co have he r sisters -Meg and
Martha- co herself, and got a chance on a arnrday afternoon
when the boys were swimming and Aune Julia and her parents
drove co Pittsburgh co see what there was co see. he didn't wa rn
them, just grabbed the flashlight and cold them she had something
co show them.
T hey refused co go. Meg wouldn't descend the stairs,
nor even after Andrea found the wall switch and bathed the scone
floor in pale, yellow light. Manha, the old er, one year Andrea's
junior, descended the seeps as though she was entering H ell itself,
and stood hugging herself beneath the bulb wi th a look of weak
defiance.
"Okay I'm here. So what an1 I supposed co see?"
Andrea cried co show her. o way. Martha wouldn't help
life the iron ring, wouldn't even move the straight-backed chairs.
She said char Andrea was crazy, that Aune Julia was crazy, that th e
HARPUR PALATE
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whole idea of coming co Puri ty was crazy and that she could
think of a million bercer ways co spend a summer than poking
around in a filthy basement. By the rime she was finished, she
was sobbing. Andrea cried co cell her, in the gentlest voice she
could muster, abouc the Underground Railroad-she had wanted
ic co be a surprise-and Martha sobbed harder and said that she
hared trains. She ran upstairs. Andrea ran after her, and che
afternoon was ruined. Soon the grown-ups came home, and
Andrea never had the house alone with her siblings again. When
she cried to ask Julia about the sub-basement, her Aune raised her
eyebrows and put a finger over her lips. Let's not alarm your mother,
the gesture said. So mother remained unalarmed. T he nex t year
the family visited for less than a week-one of th e brothers was
due at West Point-and the next three summ ers Andrea spent
August at a horseback riding camp in the Poconos. Her visits co
Purity dwindled co an occasional three day weekend up co and
through college, and then none at all, for she moved co Colorado
where she mer Richard, and then co Seattle where she married
him. Bue the romance of those scone steps leading down co hiscoty
never faded in her imagination.

"Just a visit. How can a visit hurt?"
" Because you'll gee your hopes up. "
"I don't have any hopes co gee up. I just chink we've go t
co do more than say, 'gee thanks bur no thanks' co an offer like
chis. Ir's a very big deal co her. And she wanes an answer by May."
Richard sighed.
"You could fly o ur fo r a few days."
"We should all go. Over spring break, maybe."
"What about Mexico? Weren't we cal king about Mexico?"
"Mexico isn't going anywhe re."
"And Purity is?"
"The house might be. And if so, I'd a t lease like co see it
.
"
one mo re nme.
30
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Andrea got on the Internet. It seemed that Puri ty had
not done so badly in the las t thirty years. T he public library had
a big website. A com muni ty college had o pened downtown. T here
was an Appalachian museum, all about steel and coal, and a stare
park by a river Andrea didn't even remember, with a Shakespeare
festival in June.
"The school district is rared nine o ur of ren."
"G lad to hear it."
"T here's a Double A ball franchise just forty miles away."
"They won't be playin g yet. Nor until later in th e
summer."
'T m jusr saying."
"What are you saying?"
"Ir's not, li ke, the middle of nowhere. Pi ttsburgh is less
than a half-hour away."
"Pittsburgh."
"There's practically no crime ar al l."
"There's no thing worth steali ng."
The boys were o kay about the trip. T hey hadn't gone to
many places in their sho rt lives. Disneyland. Yellowstone. T he
Oregon dunes. This journey meant an airplane ride, and a visit
with their grandmother, whom they had met o nly o nce (ar their
grandfather's fun eral) when Co nor was fo ur and Phi li p ten
months. Philip gor on the Internet too, and discovered that there
were caves not far from Puri ty, and two ar chaeological digs still
in progress along the river. Richard gor rime off ar his law firm.
Andrea had weeks of vacatio n saved up at rhe print sho p where
she kept books and ran rhe office. She called Meg (a married
mother in C harlesto n) and Martha (a single mother in Boston)
to see if they could manage a mini-reuni on. (The military brother
had no leave until C hristmas.) or a chance, for eithe r.
" Meg is c haperon in g a fo urrh-g rad e fi eld trip ro
Washingto n."
"And your dear sister Manha?"
''An opening."
Martha was a gallery owner in Back Bay-unsuccessful
H ARPUR PAI.JITE
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bur stubborn. Her life was all debt and drama. Ri chard didn't
much like her.
"All her own scuff again?"
"Some famous sculptor from Maine."
"Moose antler arc?"
" Be nice."
"So. A week in Pennsylvania."
"You make it sound like a sentence."
"It's long way to go, just co say no."

Spring was early in the Alleghenies. March winds blew
with the warmth ofJune, birching soft green leaves and covering
the hillsides with mad mosaics of bright buds and new grasses.
Compared to Seattle, where the sun had not shon e since
Thanksgiving, che valleys twisting west of Pittsburgh were as
welcome as the hills of Provence. Andrea could see chat Richard
was impressed, as much as he cried co hide it. He whistled behind
the wheel of the rental car, and when Philip scarred singing "Down
by the Bay Where the Watermelons Grow," and Conor cold him
co stop, Richard picked it up himself and sang it at the cop of his
lungs with the windows rolled down, which made Conor laugh
and join in. Andrea humm ed along sporadicall y. She was
concentrating on the scenery, crying to evoke memories she knew
must be buried somewhere not coo deep, ready co burst forth
like Jacks from gaudy boxes, bur the truth was chat nothing
looked familiar. Noc chat there was much co see, just rolling hills
and forest and the·occasional scrubby far~ or gas-stop town.
The quality of the light, however, even the height of the sky
itself, seemed foreign co her. Her hands itched for some invisible
dial to turn and adjust the contrast, or the saturation, o r the
balance, anything to make her surroundings resonate with the
scenes she had been conjuring in preparation. Was it possible chat
she had been a girl here? Was it possible chat she could be a grown
up here? She wasn't supposed co chink chat way. She closed her
32
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eyes and sang along, loudly.

The night before they'd left Seattle, Aunt Julia had called
again. le was nearly cen o'clock, which meant one A .M. in
Harrisburg. Andrea was on the phone almost half an hour. Richard
waited until they were in bed with the lights off before he asked
what Julia had co say.
"She wanes an answer. One way or another. She's starting
co obsess about chis."
"Why the urgency?"
"She's afraid she'll die nor knowing who's going co live
there."
"And you cold her?"
"I cold her I couldn't wait co see the place. I cold her ic
was a big decision. What was I supposed co cell her?"
Richard was quiet for a moment.
"Meg has already said no," Andrea said. "She has a new
job in Charleston, and they live in her husband's family home."
"What about Tom?" (This was Meg's Munich brother.)
"He's an Army lifer. What's he going co do with a house
in Pennsylvania?"
"Good question."
That left Martha, of course.
"She's all excited about the idea," Andrea said. "She wanes
co cum it into a big communal studio."
''And the gallery?"
"I guess she thinks she can open up something in
Pittsburgh."
"Thar hotbed of the visual arcs."
"There are galleries everywhere. Maybe she could make a
go of ic."
They lay quiedy again. Down the street a car alarm went
off, a persistent beep-beep-beep chat lasted a full minute befo re
Andrea heard a slamming door, and then silence. Years ago, in
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Colorado, before law school, before children, before mortgages
and soccer teams and trips to Ph O s in lea rning djsabilities, they
had talked about living a rural li fe; talked of it as though it were
a given, the only sane approach to adulthood. It had been a couple
of years since they had even been on a hike in the Cascades.
The alarm started again.
"I can't believe it," Andrea hissed in the darkne . " Why
don't they shuc the damned thing off? Can you imagine anyone
being that inconsiderate?"
Richard was sound asleep.
Andrea dreamed about the house again that night. She
dreamed that it was burning, wildly and dramatically, li ke Tara
or Manderlay. She warched it in horror, helpless to cream , o r
even to run, as the Aam es rose higher and she felr the hea t on her
face. T hen suddenly she was purring out the blaze, easily, by
poucing area kertle of warer over che roof, for the building was
now as small as a doll house. H er sisters and brothers-all alivewere clapping, and her father was caking a picture with a Aashbulb
that made a popping sou nd, and the house was now a cake, with
its candles snuffed and smoking. Then the alarm scarred up agajn,
and Andrea awoke. Richard was sitting up, peering out of the
curtains above their bed. She rolled over, saying nothing, as the
horn blared away.

A real estate age nt mer them in Purity, in che parking lot
of a D enny's off the majn highway that surely hadn'r been there
a quarrer-century before. Why an agent, Richard wondered, if
the property wasn't fo r sale? Someone had to manage things in
Julia's long absence, Andrea sajd_ Her Aunt had hired a company
to clean up the yard and make the interior presentable. They
could help with the rransacrion, too, when the time cam e-ride
transfer, insurance, inspections and raxe ...
"I just wondered," he said.
The agent's name was Charlene. She appeared to be about
34
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thirty-five, wo re a bright yellow pan ts suit and ring o n eight
fin gers, and had lived in Puri ty her whole life. T he D enny's, she
explai ned, was about ten years o ld. T here had been a lot of ocher
changes coo. Andrea interru pted her. H ad she known Julia?
"Everyone in cown knows the house," she aid . "Your
Aunt was . .. " She wai ted while a tracto r-trailer roared by, shi fting
gears. "She was kind of a recluse. I think I o nly saw her o nce or
. "
CWI Ce.
They fo llowed C harlene in their rental ca r into cown.
Across the street fro m Aunt Julia's place, where th ere had o nce
been woods, there was a treeless development of ide nti cal splitlevels and m eande ring asphaJc roads. T he ho use itself wa
recognizable, but barely. Its lo t was huge, still butting the a fore t
in back chat had no t been develo ped, co An drea's reli ef.
"It's all swamp back th ere," C harlene explai ned. "le would
cake a fortun e co turn a profi t o n it."
"An other D enny's?" Richard asked, his face a mask of
sinceri ty. "Maybe some condos and a Wal-Mart?"
"We're a grow ing communi ty," C harlene a n wered with
a smile.
Andrea had expected the place co seem mal ler-evetyone
warned her chat childh ood's big things hrink with age. But it
was still impressively lar ge, with a wrap-around porch and Ionic
columns, six-foo t windows and balconies upstairs. Wh ite moke
curled fro m its three chimneys. T here were fre h geraniu ms in
pots o n th e seeps. C harlene, a dozen steps ahead of t he family,
fussed with the lock box and threw open the fro nt door.
"Welco me ho me," she said .
C ono r and Philip froze hal fway up the po rch tair .
Richard started co say something bu t didn't. Andrea was bringing
up the rear. She looked up and saw peelin g pain t, b ro ken glass,
rotted sills, a sagging roof, and missing bricks. T he rep under
her right foot yielded a few inches, then made a sound li ke a
rusty hinge. C harl ene crossed the threshold in co sem i-darkness.
T he boys followed her. Andrea caught up with Richard, w ho
muttered to her under hi s b reath.
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"Welcome ho m e," he said.
T he tour was surprisingly sho re. T here weren't as many
roo ms as Andrea had remembered , and q ui te a few (incl ud ing
the bal lroo m at the co p of the grand stairway) were ealed off
with d ouble scrips of yellow cautio n tape chat C ha rlene cook
pai ns not co disturb. T he spaces they visited we re a un fam iliar
co And rea as tho ugh she had never seen them at all. he cried co
pause long enough co look fo r nooks an d cubbies, bu t C harlenean d the fam ily-always seemed co be a doze n seeps ahead of her,
their voices bouncing off the high ceilings and em pry wal l . Every
ing plaster,
door they opened revealed a scene of gro disrepai r: full
loose Aoorboards, moldy window sills, broke n cile , c racked gla .
T he back stai rs were closed off com pletely. T he chandel ier had
all been rem oved. T here were no ivory bal ustrad e .
T he boys go t restless.
"T here's a creek down below, in the back," Andrea aid .
"Why do n't you go have a look?"
C harlene shrugged. C learly she knew nothing ofan y creek.
T he boys cook off
'TU follow them d own," said Richard . " ee yo u in a
.
"
minute.
AJone with the agent, And rea cried ro make small talk,
but it was clear that C harlene, having do ne her d u ry, was ready co
close the place up agai n.
"Can we see the basem ent? And rea asked suddenly.
"Why do n't you go o n ahead ?" C harlene cocked her head
in a way that suggested that this request was a curious o ne indeed.
''I'll ho ld down the fo re."
Andrea felt her way d own the stai rs in the dark. She found
the switch at the borcom, and co her surprise it worked, Aooding
cl1e center o f the room with weak yellow ligh t. T here was a moldy
smell, as though fro m a long-ago Aood. She was d eligh ted co
fi nd cha t che rwo o ld-fas hi o ned , cl un ky b icycles, a lm o c
completely obscured by cobwebs, still stood beneath the ba re
hanging bulb. She rem embered whi ch co rner held the crap door,
and approached it w ith tiny seeps. H er a rmpits were d amp, and
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her mouth tas ted of sand. W itho ut a fl a hlight he co uld ee
no thing: no straight-backed chair , no galvanized bucket, no iro n
ring. She fumbl ed around in the dark fo r a mo ment, to no avail.
T he n she heard foorsteps above her, a nd went back up tair .
Richard was in th e kitchen, flippin g through a tack of
papers o n the counter.
"The boys are chasing frogs," he aid. "T hey're in heaven."
H e fo llowed And rea's gaze a ro und the roo m.
"C harlene is o ut in he r ca r," he cold he r. " n her cell
phone. Busy girl."
'I wonder if she has a fl ashlight."
"Lose something?"
Andrea didn't answe r. She was pulling o pen e mp ry
counter drawers.
" Prerry coo l ho use,' Richa rd said.
She copped and rared at him as though he had quawked
like a parro t.
"Ir's a wreck," she said. "Ir need a hundred tho u a nd
dollars just co make it livable."
"It is a fixer-upper, that's fo r ure," he agreed. "You'd have
to rake it a room at a time. Bur the in vestment would pay off I
imagine. The way thi town is growing."
"You mean if yo u sold it?"
"Well sure, eventually. Ir could be g reat a a B&B."
"O r fo r a famil y."
"A platoo n, maybe. I can't believe yo ur a unt li ved here
alone."
'T m sure it wasn't her fir t cho i e. he wa a pin ter
remember."
" he never cook in board er o r a nything?"
Andrea frowned. The idea had never occu rred to her.
"I don't think o. I gue he wanted it j u r fo r th e family.
The way she wants it now. I can't imagine it fu ll of stranger all
of a sudden, after two hundred yea r ."
"Well, no t quire."
"Give o r take."
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"Take, then. Quite a bic."
Richard capped the pa per he'd been reading.
"This is c.he deed and ruff," he aid . "And the title repo rt. "
" harlene brought chem ?"
" he' pretty efficien c."
"And? '
Richard cook a d eep breath. H e didn't rai e hi eye .
"The hou e was built in 19 10. Yo ur Aune bought it from
the Coun ty in 1954 ."
" Lee me see. "
Andrea read lowly, turning page by their o rner a if
they were delica te. Or d angerou . he read everything o nce, th en
she read it again .
T here wa a nothe r owner o n che cicle, o ne "Alfred
impso n Ga rrett." Andrea had never heard th e name.
harlene came back in, and glanced over he r ho uld er at
the co py.
" You d o n't see that ofte n," he aid. 'Two owner
unrelated. oc on re ide neial prope rty, no t around here at lease,
es pecially not o n title chat o ld . If they'd been ma rri ed it would
have aid o. They mu c have cau ed quite a cir back then. Bue it
wa all legal and everything."
"And where i M r. Ga rrett?" Richa rd a ked.
" H e died in 1957. We ra n a check o n him. Ju r co make
ure he wouldn't pop up o ut of nowhere and wane hi hou e
back."
' Bue. . . "
Andrea didn't know wh ere co ca re. Richard cook the
paper and puc hi arm around he r. he lee the word dangle.
" Did you finish up in the ba emenc?" harl ene a ked ,
he r head cocked again.
Andrea no dded.
' I've only been d own there o nce," the agent continued.
"T here' kind of a wine cella r, d own a nother level. l e' mo cly
full of wa ter now. Pi ty. "
" We're not fancy wine people," Ri cha rd aid.
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Andrea scared ac him aga in . Wh at wa he cal ki ng abo ut?
What did ic m atter wheth er they were wine peop le o r no t? What
did any o f thi m atter anym o re?
T he c reen door behind the m lammed open. T he re
rood Philip, hi face white, hu ffi ng like a bellow .
' Co no r got bit by a snake!" he yell ed . " In che weed !
H e's down by che creek! C'm o n!"
H e fl ew back o ut che d oo r and off the porch, with
Richard in pur uic. C harlene put h er han d over he r m outh .
"My cell pho ne," he a id . 'T II cal l o m eo ne." A nd he
ran away coo.
Andrea waited a few eco nd befo re he tarted jogging
across the yards coward the woods. he could hear Richard cal ling,
and Co no r's answer, strong bur ca red , fro m d own in the ravine.
As she ra n she looked over her ho ulder at the ho u e, which he
had not yec een fro m the back. Ir eemed co list, wich age, negle r
and som ething that felt co Andrea as illy at it o unded , like
shame. H er mind wa a muddle. Who in the wo rld was Al fred
G arrett? Wh y h a d h er A unt n eve r m e nti o n ed him ? h e
rem embered the candJ eli r night , ch e o ne- ided co nver a rio n .
H ow crazy had Julia real ly been? he tho ught of the ea capta in'
ced U nio
n colo nel, of General u cer, fast asleep.
wife, of the disgra
She th ought of the bicycl e , cobwebbed in the ba eme nc. he
didn't know wh at co think.
She lowed co a wal k. The Pennsylva nia sun wa hoc,
and al] ac o nce the ai r sm elled just che way he rem em bered ic.
T he colo rs around her-all had es of brown and green- eem ed
mo re famili ar coo. T he uncut gra tickled her thigh , releasing a
tho usand mem o ries, at las e. he wa n'r wo rri ed about onor.
Likely he'd been nipped by a crayh h, or ac wo r r rung by a
wasp. Bur not a nake. T here we ren't any snake d own by the
creek. oc that Andrea rem embered . or that he had ever een
with h er own rwo eyes.
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